
roasted exclusively by white pine coffee using beans java and brazil 
house blend or banana foster 3.75 

fire kissed marshmallows. milk. chocolate chips.  
grahams. whipped cream  [add a shot of espresso for 
2 extra] 

 

cold pressed banana coffee. almond milk. vanilla 
simple. whipped cream.   

ask server for today’s selection 
 

cola. rock & rye. orange. red. moon mist. grape.  
cream soda. root beer. twist. ohana fruit punch. 
ohana lemonade. diet cola. ginger ale. 60/40 

orange. grapefruit. 
 

apple. cranberry. peach. apricot.  
pear. pineapple. V8. 

 

grapefruit. lime. 

lemon. blackberry 

pumpkin spice. cinnamon. pistachio.                        
hazelnut. caramel. vanilla.  

regular. caramel. mint. hazelnut  

medium. dark. decaf. 

  
 

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER 
COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS 



sunny-side up: fried on one side. whites and yellows runny. 
over easy: fried egg cooked on both sides. whites and yellow runny. 

over medium: fried egg cooked on both sides. whites cooked. yellows runny. 
over hard: fried egg cooked on both sides. whites cooked. yellows cooked. 

poached: egg cooked in boiling water until whites are cooked. yellows runny. 
scrambled: eggs beaten and cooked together until fluffy.   

 

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER COOKED MEATS. 
POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS 

 We are adding 10 % gratuity to Carry Outs and 20% gratuity to Dine In Customers  guest checks. 

We ask on our busy times to limit table times to a hour and a half from the time of service. We want everyone who comes to Toast to  
enjoy their time and food at Toast! Thank you for 20 years of food and fun! 

 



poema cava and choice of juice 
fresh orange / fresh grapefruit  

pear / peach / apricot / pineapple / cranberry 

exotico reposado tequila. blue curaco. coconut cream. 
lemon. lime. coconut rim.  
 

gin. lemon. dry curaco. raspberry liquor. simple syrup. 
soda. blackberry 
 

orange vodka. OJ . cava over ice 
 

orange vodka. peach. orange juice. just peachy 
 

cantera coffee tequila. irish cream 

vanilla vodka. white chocolate liquor. baileys salted 
caramel irish cream. caramel sauce 

pearl vodka. house bomb mix. pickle. 
jalapeno. olive. home season rim. 
 

cucumber-dill vodka. zing zang. pickle. olive.          
cucumber. jalapeño. lemon. celery salt rim. 
 

bacon infused vodka. house bomb mix.  
bacon. smoked salt rim. olive. pickle. jalapeño. 
 
 
tullamore dew and buttershots chilled. sidecar of OJ. 
slice of bacon. 
 

tia maria. dry orange curacao. brandy. house blend 
coffee. whipped cream. cinnamon sugar. 

  

WE DO NOT EXCEPT VERTICAL ID’S OR ID’S ON PHONES. 

carafe of fresh orange juice 
as a flight of 3 juices add 6 

poema cava 46 / just peachy 44 / zardetto brut prosecco 46/ Veuve Clicquot Brut 95 

 

Ichabod-pumpkin ale-4.5%-MI-5 
Solid Gold-lager-4.4%-MI-4 
Ripe Pursuit-lemon radler-n/a-CA-4 
Run Wild-IPA-n/a-CA-4 
All Out-dark stout-n/a-CA-4 
High Noon-vodka steltzer-4.5%- CA-5 
Rebel Mocha-hard coffee-5%-WI-5 

 

 

Pierre Delize- Blanc de Blancs Brut-France-  11/40 

Mercat- Cava-Spain- 11/40 

SEX-Rose- Suttons Bay MI- 12/52 

Chandon-Blanc Demi Sec– CA- 40 

Vueve Clicquot- Champagne Brut - France- 95  





our award winning dish! jasmine rice. bacon.  
avocado. pickled red onion. pickled jalapeño. green 
onion. crispy onions. spinach. sunny-side up egg.  
 

scrambled eggs. cheddar. biscuit. chorizo. 
jalapeno. turkey sausage gravy. tortilla.  
 

   

sy ginsberg’s corned beef. onion. green pepper.  
shredded potato. cheddar. poached eggs. toast. 
Due to high volume we can not accommodate    
changes or modifications to the item.
 

bacon. shredded potato. onion. green pepper. tomato.  
jalapeño . turkey sausage gravy. green onion. pepper 
jack.  over easy eggs. toast.   Due to high volume we 
can not accommodate changes or modifications to 
the item. 

malted waffle. pickled brined chicken breast with 
old bay crispy breading. house hot sauce.                 
honey. choice of home fries. grits. or bacon rice. 
 

over medium eggs. corn tortillas. black beans. 
chipotle. cotija. mexi slaw. guacamole. lime crema. 
ADD Chorizo 2 
 

3 blue corn tortillas. pulled roasted chicken. pepper 
jack cheese. poblano cream sauce. baked. topped 
with onion. cilantro. lime crema. sliced avocado.    
over easy egg. served with black beans.  
 
 

Served with home fries. bacon fried rice. or  
parmesan cheese grits. sub fruit 2.50.  
tomato slices 1.50.  

poached eggs. smoked salmon. spinach.  
tomato. english muffin or biscuit. dill. hollandaise.  
balsamic drizzle.  

poached eggs. bacon or ham. spinach. tomato 
herbs. english muffin or biscuit. hollandaise. herbs 

poached eggs. smashed avocado. chorizo sausage. 
tomato. english muffin or biscuit. spicy hollandaise. 
herbs. 
 
 

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER 
COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS 




